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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Construction begins on office building north of
Tempe Town Lake 

An artist's rendering shows the planned 999 Playa
building, which Irgens is planning to develop near
Tempe Town Lake.

PROVIDED BY IRGENS

Construction begn Wednesdy on the 999 Ply building on the north side o Tempe

Town Lke,  project tht will bring 94,000 squre eet o o�ce spce or rent to the

Vlley’s hottest o�ce submrket.

The $45 million o�ce project will be the �nl piece o the Ply Del Norte subdivision.

Derek Flottum, Irgens’ development director in Phoenix, sid tennt improvements in

the building will begin by the end o the yer, nd the building will open in My 2021.

Irgens plns to move its regionl hedqurters into  smll o�ce spce on the ground

floor o the building, which lso etures three levels o Clss A o�ce spce bove three

levels o prking.
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“Tempe hs the lowest o�ce vcncy rte in the Vlley nd the bility to ttrct

Fortune 500 compnies looking to estblish  presence in  business-riendly stte like

Arizon,” Flottum sid. “We wnt to meet tht demnd with  best-in-clss product.”

Andrew Cheney o Lee & Assocites, who is the lesing broker or the building long

with Crig Coppol nd Gregg K, sid lesing ctivity so r or the building hs

been “hed o schedule,” nd sid proposls re being issued or spce in the building.

“There is incredibly high demnd nd not  lot o product [in Tempe],” Cheney sid.

“This building hs  unique dvntge being on the north side o the lke, with esy

ccess to [Loop] 202 nd by extension, the entire county.”

Irgens hs owned the property since 2008. With the tight o�ce mrket in Tempe, the

compny determined it ws the right time to develop the building.

“When Irgens committed to buying this site in 2007, the world ws di�erent,” Ingrens

CEO Mrk Irgens sid t the groundbreking. “Ater mny development plns nd

schemes or the site, we re �nlly here, nd there hs been  remrkble

trnsormtion in the city o Tempe.”

Scottsdle-bsed A.R. Mys Construction is the generl contrctor or the building, nd

Phoenix-bsed Worksbureu is the project rchitect.

According to Colliers Interntionl reserch, Tempe hd  5.9% Clss A o�ce vcncy

rte t the end o 2019, nd verge Clss A rent in Tempe ws $39.51, mking it the

most expensive Vlley submrket, nd bove the Vlley’s verge Clss A rent o $30.08.
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